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-- y • .:; ~ ..The Kimdus. eotton.. JiIluItet..' . # .
To
'A d, n
Effort ' ,.;' ,Iwip"o~e·" 'Qu~litY~~';",
"·QlIOl\tity.:;~: "'"
. ;;; _(~ ... := - . :' ~ ..._o_.~ _.... . :_Cotton is called the product of In some of the r.eg~ons tl:(e'mHidIe 'from the tecIiniea-1 pOint of vieW-'the. ancient East; its history go- staple cotton was alsO grown; but. too. thi-s varietY oI'cotton' was~·ing back to about three' thousand the short staple fonned' the b~lk-. better sciiteci' fur tHe. textile' aom- 'years. of :the- co~n crop every y:e:at:. panies.' The. 'Acala .type Of cot~ '.- / .'
.' ' . --:::',' . ton' seeds, gave--a- prodLice of .6& " .. '-1' ~-:k' , ...:.' -:' '. i -' , .. ~In Afghanistan. too. cotton was, After the .f~ eJq1ern:nents See.rs:.Jene'$e~r. is equal,to aboUt ,go.m or·u=- e~~lll~,~.,~~~:r.. " - ' , .,?rown in all P3;~ of the countrym Kund.uz. It_was;.foW1d.~at the- a pound) ~r acre:t.he del~ pine.e~,bpt.expe~ve:hol?bY..~:It IS: ::' .. , '.m small quantitIes, and the prO'- landS of the northern reglons of 68 seers and' the: coker 75 seers·n~ce~, tl? ,learD', . t:o.w: to,~al,.,:..,duct was used in the local handi-Mghanist~" were,~Uitabl~.· . for' ~r: acre: ~ ., _~ '''' "~_"':. Wl~h.~ w~ CCllk'~,gW~~.. 'craft and cottage industries since the growth'of !he.mid.cJ:le'~d the- "After these experiments; the ,painf~ St~''':ThE7 young_~ lll_ ' ...the dawn of his~<>~. long staple cO~~Il','~lll o~ production of cot,ton:.in the':nor_,~e-,p~ct,lge,'J:1~ ~~~o~put~.n "In the begmmng of thewords, .for. aU kinas of .·!=~t- them parts' of Afghimista1fwas,the.proteCP.ve.~eil.~~hicli.tli~~. --twen~ieth ce~tury. cotton came to fun with ~f!. fi1?r~I~gtp. of .?5, increased,' especi~y,,~ the, ·pro-: ~ee~rs~whF ,~e~_~?en. ~~:., ~be . bsted Wlth the re~ of the ~IU~tres and more.' "'\ -~' . vin~, of· K,?taghan. ..-:;' , . ·.~go~v~~ SO'~-; v,. :,< -- ,artIcles of export. In 1936-37 'for ",' . ,~
.'... ' ' " '. r &~&~&n'-ll'·,' ~' r _' .,the first t~me, the pew cot~on~~ American' COttOn'" : ,':. in-.19~37, tfie-,-~Ual:Pr;du~.:·,'~·OBSim.V.ATOR¥:,'-" .:"company v.:as .establIshe~ ,whIch, ..', ... ". tIon- of' cotton in Afghanistah,,' ~ -... ' - _. . .' ,. ',' :' .start~? g~nOl~. press10g and ,Thus, ,.three v?l~~ies 0,£ 'Amen-, re¥:hed·5.000 tonS -~d-it co~~ulti- . The .Natio~.,Aer~nauti~ ,~d '. ,;"_. ""..' , .~.packmg mIlls l~ .Mazar and ~a- can cotton: namelrthe Acala, ~he, eci to,' increase annually ~ and Space. ,AdmlJUstratIo~.~_?!~ntlY'." ~. ' , _ - :>taghan. thus gIVing a, go~d un-,Koker ancfthe,Delta'j5ine"were touched,. the 21.0Q0:.~to,n mark,la~~e~'f!leffrSt:~f a ~es,.of ,';:", .', ::- r:petus: to cotton growm? m AI- -selected for growing' in, the pro-: D.upng the ~ond W9!'~d',war, the Orb,I~mg ~lar O~rva~on~~O!I!-' 0-ghamstan.. becau~ of Its easy vil}ces !Jf Kat,aghan·<l!Jd:Mazar. "expo!} .droPPed and wi~: it: ~e Ca~ 'Gan~ver~_ ~o?d.!! ., Th~::tran~portatIon to distan local and >
' C production of cotton also wen~ was :<!eve,l!lped~a~ ~~ _~~d. . -; "foreIgn markets.
. ,... . '_ do~, .- . ,.:' ,. Space Fli~t ~ente:r. '_'~~~!ie~t.These v:arletles of -cotton seeds .. ' , -.' - . . ". -, Maryland,' Launch vehicle' Will'-,In those days. two varieties ~fwere not selected,mer:lY ~cause ",. ;After th-e"w~r, 'once_ again~the Be a:three:stage ~lta.-whi~was' ,:.'short staple cotton were grown m of the fibr~l~g:t~,,which' fet~ed' 4, '~.".':,.. '..!_.' • ij_~t:'-I;., - used to' faunCh. Ec:4o 1,,~ q; ?, _~_the northern parts of Afghanis- a g()Od , ~nce m. the. foreIgn : -d 't": -: it f ,th - ~ ill,and IY" and Explorer ,X~ .ap~ . -: ' .tan. One was the black cotton. markets, but bec~use iller ex-, pro",uc lOn"ma~~ 0 eo pre-tli'.xn. - .. . .' ,,' ."and the other was called Kokna. periments 5t was 'proved ,~lia~ltyearsk w.asch~tdtam_etd ~40dOOO'SootJl e COCONUT .: CARVING' ,., <, .' . . mar rea :e ,up 0 , .. ons. _. ',' . . . . . ,'., " " ., c.. ,,0., -. ': - '. ' ..•~YWHEREon'RaDian ~d:: .. : ' .,, , ., '.',' .:'.:",:.. ' .. -:" , - ,- ..:,' ,·in S6uth'Chiila Y9u,Will"see :., ,:'""<~:&~"$~~';:-':'.t.,' ,:." ." ~~>'.~;:?''-':'~1''2-{;'-;''~':::--;:;.'?':''A~i,''li-" '. .'. ' E%Wrts . . cocOnut~pa.briS witll'their-':fnmdS ':'_r~t$n~)~~ti~0~V~y~~:;;~~(~_~\~~i"~:~~~\1:~?~MI:y~~-;~~ ~:~~,;~-~~;I~~~_~ :..~~ ~~ .- :- ~ --. " =.. ~ . ~~ ~-- -~s~aYing~in-:llte· ~ci~. -: ~-:. ~ -~ ~:::- _;" ~..._, '<v "', ~'%~v~ .' 'Before tlie second 'world:. Wal'i' lJ.'he islailders of Ifaiiuur.: have" .-:
:1he major p()rtlon' 'o(~€ A!gh!ID - ,- : ..>:' ,- ,,', ~ . ::':'" ':: '. ~.' .;;,cotton: was exported to the ~Vl-et . ;')3<" :-f&~,
.,,:,
'" __ union and the rest·' to GerinaD-y,' '~0' '<,:~:l; '",~ .'~""l--"" , Britain· and' ~ o~er' ,-EUropean - .:::.~{W'm-'~;;~v"~}! <" '. 'countries.' Wlien the' war ceas-:- ",'tif..~,;''''' " , ~4f"~ "'.I. •
_. :}~.§+"..,(! J' ~o/1~' " ed,;, Soviet Union, once:'again'·re; "-;%ifi'~"l~, . : came,'the, inajor iniwner -of Ai- .,' .~, ,- ',,'gh~, cO!.~C?~~" f6110-~e!i':byp~r- --"1;.
..;1 ': many. Bntam,and pther Calm-tries,' '1&':~1f .: of EU:tope. respectiVely:' '. -:-~,l~~'- ;, ,. ': . . ... ,':::. .: ,- ~ ~~ ~ • - •• : -- ••~:~ """' ••-' ~- "; -~~>: ~
,.' . IIi : 1942-43,' the 'P~li-~~' '@,~,,,>~=-;l',W -,<,,' ."':;~ ~ II 'Textil~,ComP.aIIY waiSet,;: up 'in ~"""'n' (,&'i.;;-",,' '" ", >, the cOJmt1:Y an,g, il new~~ntre f~' ,.::: ..
">! ,. .: ,)~~ 'i~~5(>~,\¢;.£ij,,-~;J:,·-~ the local consumpn,on of ~e---:cot::~, F;'. ",~, •.• , ..... " .<"'." ,~; " ,'/.i.-i} '"'~;~,lr~~t'1,$.tr -: ..-. ton 'was thus establliilied~ 4O':.to:::';- --:. ,.
, " " '~: ·50 per cent..of tl1e'-cotlon ~<utiliz:'" 0.'-' .
. .. ',
__.. -'. '.ed,'m the '~oUntry oy· the~'chain i ''- '.' ." : \ ~=. <..The cotton ,field being supplied 'with fe~~rs.:". ,of .Afg~~'T;x~I~,Fl!ctort~:. a!ld i . ' . ::. . -.'
. ': '_ ,. ,'"the re:;t IS- bemg exported'abroad t} .: ::..." - ,
















Dep. 14-30 AIr. 16-3(1
Herat-Kabul:




Dep. 7~ Arr. 9'-30.
Kabul-Herat:











10-00 tQ 16-30 ,pm: A.~.'l'. on
Metre Band..
Arabic~' ,
10-30 p.m. to 11:.00 p,m; AS.T. on
31 Metre Band.
FrenCh P-rop'aDUDe:
11-00 to 11-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.
!\luslc, commentary· and
articles in' the Urdu:, Russian,
Arabic 'and French Programmes
could be heard at tbe same inter-
vals as on the secon(i Englisb
Programme at 6~ p.m.
EXTERNAL




Ariana Booking Office: 24731-
SUNDAY'
First En".~~: "3-30 p.m;. Afgpm" StandardTJme~l1GMT on)! ~d.4l:Metre
Bands in the· snort Wave· and
454.5 Metres in the,Medi~Wave.
News 3-30 to 3-3'1; MUSIC ~. to
MO' CommentarY ,-3-40,.tQ 3-43;
. -'lu~IC 3:43-3:46; article:'on' '''Af...




, ti 00 to 6:30 p,rn. AS.T. 'on 63 and
.'\ \.Ietre Bands in the Short Wave "
';ld -154.5 Metre in Medium Wave.
Second ED'gUsh :PrO&Tamm~:
630-7:00 p.m.'kS.T. QD the same
,frequencies ~s the Urdl! Pro-
aramme. , .
- News, 6:30-6~37; Mj1Sic 6:37'-6:40;
commentary 6:4(J.;6:43;, Music 6:~
6:46. a article.on ~'WeeldY press
reVIew" 6:46-6:49; Music 6:49-7:00.
. - ~ ~. ."
.~ ... ' .. ~
, .
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. . - .- t ~-- • --"
.....", ,;, " . "~.: ~'':~ ,-- ~-t ~;-~,' " .., "J .~~ ~. ,i ,',"F:tlJ~~:~ l»'J~~~' ,ANb~~~~<'i~t~M~. ,.'~.~~_~q~titioh'r ,:.; In,' Afgln;Jnlst,an~t'~~a;;'~tQ~.";''B:~~~f:.':~Ti·~~NE·--·':W~s-~,' ·G",;,t.E;·~NP~cy~.f;;"'.' .,= : .~ ·;.~:S'-'c'::·,~h~·','0:-"'ots' .[ 'Fo',,-.,. A'II r:.' d ' .,'" ·t···. ~ ,"', . " ':iUU'1 .n. . J. -.' , "fa es '.' :, ~ .:::..~ ",;;:~.\.::::~,: .IEdltOl'·in-Clrlef ,.,-: !,"
.../ . :
'
. ·'.~~:~.:~~~·~~~fGtANCESabahuddirf" ~ushkakk:.~..:.i -'. , . '. l By mRABIM SHERIF • . d' . d- . I - " ~tor . "', " ,As, I mentioned iIi "the preface Miilistry' 01" Education, Teachers SlI10"J, II hen condItions eman , , __ ,:' ' .: .~..: I· S., KilaHl .' y':"-- . ~o t~ Series :of,..~iCl~. Afgh,an- ate:gener~llY ~le~ted from among sllC'h '1:1 up·gradmg.. : Newspapers,, A.cldress~·, - ", ,.' :Istan 'IS a_ mountainous countIY t~e better-educated' pen;ons Df 'the
.' ." -':Joy'Sheet, 3,~ , "'. ,:~::. ,~fti,,~ ~rsec;l;~nd ~eneriijy lo~ty~ .theY are 'paid by the The "Lycee" or ~;cla~: "Tlie.l~ 'is,<;ue.of the ~onthly.Kabul, Jugh3.nistan:', ',- > 1SOlat~~ ~p~tIon._. 1?tis means.~lDJS~., . schools, or s~:caU~d rte . pictorial',~~~e '.'AfghanistanTele I hie Address"- .: .' that It' IS, .not ,-possIble, ~t least, I '_ _, lat,Q~ . or ,JUnior" Co ~ges. Ariana',. c. carries' . -an 'edItorial_!~fKABUL' .;, . . . finapc~allY. fO,r the ~vernment to.. !!Wdille School$: These schools Scnooh; havmg the 10th, ,~lth a~,d'entitred "A:$Ound TransportatIon· ',~ .. ' ~ -, establISh r.egular· pmnary schools..have the 7th. 8th and 9th classes 121h ,Grades ate ,called ~:ycee. SYstem'.. -The editor gives an 0 t..Telephope:-. .: " ',21.4~4;for_Sniill village 'c~}ITllnunities'- In :#.d cover the intermedi~tepenod ln Afghamstan. the L~ceesmcl!Jde line ~of the ,extensive 'road-bti.W:SUbscriptio~ Rate!!: . ;;orde!,-io .eliminate this di!ficmty. btttween the primary and second- the pr'mary and mI.ddle scFiool,'irig. projects:lcilinched-lD. Af h1anl\.FGlI.i\NIST;AN '_.' new Sc!Ioors--caUed'-"~ur~":."Vil-~;schools. 'PIe main purpose of tel nl< <indo therefore Impart edu- ·istan :during itS, First F \.Yearly j.. ~... A1s,;~50 lage" Q~ ~'On~~teacb~r"•. with til? th;ese .s~hools i~ .to prepare boys callO!] from the l~t to the 12th Plan- and, e~reSses'the ~~~e t~:~Half Yt¥U'ly :.. Afs: 150 fiXed .ln~Il~~ :num~r. of stu~aIt-.d gIrls for hIgher educatIOn> m Giadc- Th.ese, scho~ls pr-ep~e having, a,soUnd trans Ortatli'lnQuarterly "., AfS. 8o, ~en~ ,have, ~~n ?Pt?ned In such s~ndary ·schoo.Is or "Lycee" as s:udef1IS for UniverSIty educa.tlOn system.'She'would bE! abre to a, > FOREIGN ,~,', places., Their ho.l!daY? a~, de- thFY are cal~~d. Those wh~ pass by all lId!nt: them the Baccalaur- more-attention towards' the d~';'.Yearl 1 '. ~. . $ J.5 ..p~n.d I;1pon.- facto~,' . relatmg ·to thr .~n ·C1aS~ and, do not WIsh to eat C',~ll!hca IE' The syllabus of lopment 'If, other fields 'of hfe'tllI ''Half y I ~.'!'.'" "$ 8 t~elr sltuat!on, clima~e and loca-·,coptmu.~ thelr, education. can be these "r-I:rools IS gener.al!y p~ttern- mg the -cOIriing·'y.ears. . r, ~e? y . j."~ - _ '_. hon.~'·Tllese .schools use. 10fi1 e~p,loY~d ,as 12~ Grade Govern- cd upon that of the, European , '" -, ., . '\ .'Quarter~y ~ -' .... $ 5 mosques., ~~d, .ot~er community m~nt servan~, I,e.. clerks, (The )yCef" but Illth certam chan~es The Magazine 'gives a PlctonalOBUl TIMES ,cen~res.m th~' ~llages 'aJ?d ,the Gq~ernmenrcrvil.serVice.is dlVld- aecordw,- t:o ~eeds and reqUIre-,demonstration 'of road-bUlldma!' . , ' '" . perlO~ ..of ~cboohn~ covers- three edt ,mto: 1~ -cadres~the hIghest of nleniS In A;lghanIst~n. These activities' on the Kabul-Kandaha~'MARCH 25 1962' " years..l.e., ~e, 1s~.. 2nd. and 3r9 wq.ich. 18 ~e..lst and the lo\\'est schools h~\'e labora.ton~s for ?r~c- highway. .5 A picture' shml'ln:-....."""':===_....£=.=~=-=='~-= Grades, -The~~culum Qf these: 13th), ' .' , lIcal l",peIlmentatIOn m chemrs-,p' un'. ;¥lDJ"'ster S d M h' gA'" VIVID ·'OV Jl:llKDT'O :"~1.. ,..;" • I .' I ..1:,;.', I . 1 d h h ,r e ar ar 0 am-, . I ': .' ,~u.r~»<:uoo~ .1s ~.sun'p_e. ~~c ~~~ -~ e- ' , try, biology an P YSIC.S; t .ey a:e mad' 'Daoud,~attending the cere-OF NON4XlOPERATIo-N .l?entaiji ,~o:v~e~~,of religr,on..· , ' ~ho ,q ~.llpped WIth h~rarles m -monies o( the 'lnaqguratlOn of,·,l .lit~r~cy. ;~Iting ,:,~d gen~al, .~ S~Jlab~ \\'hlGh stu?ents and theIr teachers,work, on 'the- :lfabul end of th, The .~~n; .qf the' Afghan ~owle~e. ~ of -which ~ ~n- . ;.' " .' can uuhze .supp.lem~ntarY hOokS KabU1~KaDdaMt" highwa o~d~le.gatlCm. to, ·the .~CAFE con- tam~d m a~~l~.volume., . Th~ syllabllS 0,£ mIddle schools and other mate~lal. Eve~ effort ,A,uguSt"17, 100L ,: y, -ference;'·lWhich has; 'just ended, " <' ,:'
'•• ," • m9u~ ,theol~gy ~d the Holy. has been made m prepanng the Another . feature appearing' '10-I'ts sessI'oln I'n Ti';'h,;o bay'e' 'de- It mustbe stated that dunng tIie· Koran, Pusl'ito, PersIan, arthmet~ syllabus to ensure a correct know- t~" .', f Ai"'\'; 'Ct 'A • _
• VD.J- " F' t F' ' y' 'PI '- f - d t' d . '
,IllS Issue 0 !>UanlS an nnana
livered s~veraI speeches --on the.' Irs IVe- -ear, an .0, e llca I~ an., . geomeh!, history, qrawmg ledge of InternatIOnal ma~ters. is how brown' sUgar I is produced.' d I ,'t,~- Af' nal· ~e'y.eio~~nt; the VIliage-com- an~ ~,handicraftS, chemistry. natIOnal and foreign enYIron- fr' , " " 'Tbecon~~cl' eve ~pml}Il, . m .. - 1!1umtIes.- have· come' fo~ard.-P~ics; biology, Arabic, foreign . " om..s~ar .~e.... ' e ~anu-ghaniStaJt and on ~he Vlews::1?f volunta,ri,lY•.WithJ~d and 'mOney: lan:guage. economics geograph'y ments clvl!JzatlOn political fafctunn~l'd'~brC?wud stu~ar IS °hne
'th' it' --"",.,d to ~ t fin 'b'~"'din f .•_L. d-
. ,
. 0 the 0 = •. m us nes In t IS
IS coun: ry 1n '~6"" . van"',' 0 ~e _~ gs or Sm;u an 1'sports. The, weekly teachmg systems, history. sociology and the',.
.
ous asp(!! ts ~d 'prob]~~?f «!e~ schools" Gra!iU{lte~ ~ from ~sucll holfS ' to~ .33, Middle school fine arts so that, the Afghan youth' co~:' .~hiCh ras. keht a small• v~lopmerf In dev~lop1Dg are~ sc~O?ls ~an',ez:rroll, W!,th . no" r~ .!!tuaent.;s: receIve, fr~ of charge. may be m a positlOn to under- n~Vin~°.(jf~Ph~D~:n e ;:tea~of. the, world of which this:- trIctIOns ~ha~ver" In anyone of- .such .artIcles as,textbooks. pencils stand and appreCIate the heritage Ph q b f g, t', g, • < th . <. A-'1..ools 4 h '" ' d ,. _. ' ar usy or many cen UrIescountrY is a patt ' , ' '~dPnml.i!'Y 'lSCU • as t ~ra, e er~rs, peiIholders, nibs. compass- of other peoples. They are also , E" b" .d . . Af h . t. ' 1" '. . _ '. " ~'stu ents. .Over.~ village schools bo~. dra~g paper•. ,exerCISe helped. thTough lectures ana' ~ .rC!I. er:Y. 1!? . ~ an,ls a~ a. Whit the' Afghan repre'sen':..J were. ~~ne~ .dU,rID:.g. f;he past five 00qfs. .-~ayons and .drawing book lessons 10 understand the pro- ~~ldA1..~~r:~l'V}:Xk I~~g\ ~gl~~.> d h -- -'" h . y~ar~ ~umore'are bemg added as according ·to a.fixed '-annual quota blerns and needs of theIr home- e. ,!!Wan ., tatIves ml 1; ell'- speec es have tile tIme-nass'es ·,Books and tea~'" These' school be" d rId A b G hi '" senouslY has alSo been dealt WithtesSed !las. be "', ,Y, • UJ- S can raIse las an ra IC rammer. w Cll. '. "~t ,_,~ en the reglOIiiU mg materI~lS..such as ~ooden- it·1fis been dOlle :in many cases forms the baSIS of PerSIan and m the, ~azme. In an ~ntroduc:co-operatIlo~'on <one hand, and:. bOards. 'fhlte<.lay, ana 'reed-pens 'durmg the' First Plan) to the Pushto languages. is also taught tory, Il:0te., oIl: ~e -subJect .the't~e help f:hi~lJ.' shouls!- ~ ~ffer- are p~VId;d,·free-of cC)St by the statuS of SecondarY or 12-Grade t,) the hIgher classes. mag~e ~> ~nfined mamly-ed to thl1,.developing coUntries p ."~h't~' ,11 ' ·1 B 'I P 'k. '. .to t~ h~~ ~nVll"onment and notby industrial nations and inter-. ,OJ\.·. un Istan'e a'se 'e55 a IstanI partIclpa~mg m· the work outsrdenational agencies on the .other.- Y • " le , ' the ho~~pt where theyTh Af' h' ,~ ta . ' ,
.- worked on 'the.far:msr the Afghan- e . ~ ~ 'represen tives , ."., .. I' woolen 'highly developed' thehave .-madr It dear that fo'f Af-, ",I'!".·h " A ~ ,. t Af' h · t occupation of embr-oidery and.gh~~stan'l or .any other. deve- ~ orftes ~ nGlnS. 9 ani,s an other foIms- of .needlework Their'1opmg country f~T that lllatter, '::. ;,
--0 •
• excellent work adorned manv ait is ohlyJthrough regional c,o- '_ ,I
. baby. 'young bride. proud' fathero~r~~ion Fa a.lso ,the 'help of~· , Th~ Governmen~. of Pakistan~.-O-' , . that' the present-day f.oreigners and brother'.and :adoring husbandfered to tq.em .by industrial na- anc! ~ supporters have resorted tunlstan for theIr freedom. One lIke the foreigners of. yesterday for 'llJan~ centlirI¥s. Their workbons ' that1 economic develop- ,to -van?u.s m~~ to c~9uflage phar of. ~he. Pakhtunistani strug· are "ubJectmg their VIllages. consis~ed of gold and m~y~olour,ment willibe' feasible and pos- tbe.. !J:atlO?al n:xov~zp.ent, III Pakh- gle i-constItut~s the armed re~ist- \\'omen and children to fire and ed 0 silk ~e~broidery:,In ,caqs.sib1e - --' , . tUIDS!an. ,~he mo~' Impo~ant anc~ of.. mdependent tnbes destruC110n :chemise fro!1ts. sleeve ends arid. , " ,are- the. char.g~s ,broug~t agamst agamst the cotit1t?-JIed Pakistam trouser ends and, gold embrOider,. ". ' .' AfghanIStan:. ' . , ".. aerial and ground ,operations and
'ed sandals. '. 'WOl'ds_ d? not CO?I?-tl ~tIt theyo, ,Thes.e ch~r.g~s ha:ve ,tw:o aspects, the jother ,G.ne. of course. IS ~he In the second place Pakistan .are put ,I,n~o.actIOn, 'f'Uld 'Yhe~ each c?nne:ted WIt? eIther one mor?l. politIcal .a,nd SOCIa I reslst- accu,e, Af~han officlals and trade The ,Daily !slab ,of yesterday~e_say r~gJenal co-~r~tlOn, of the t~O' phases ~f struggle ~cel of th: enhghtened classes ,H~enCIt'" of Inciting Pakhtun ele- carries a report on the invest~enlIt JS ~eant that countnes.l~- ~aun~he~ .~!. the ~e?ple of Pakh-, I~ Prkhtun}~an. whi_ch are unfor, ments agamst Pakistan. This is' made in petroleum and. ;nm~ngcated I,n al1m.ost O?e ~eogr,ap~ll- . . . , ' tcnatitely bemg. mel With ?y also an ('asy problem tv solve. industries duripg: the, FIrs; Fivecal urnt Should co-:aperate ,bet- , . :
., . eru;, ty .and ,oppreSSIOn hy l:IJe Why doC'::n t Pakistan allow neu- YeaJ Plan Q~ Afghamstan Theween .each\ -other' more ,than })Ulld ,the C,?untry fIJI' the tm- PakIstanI 'Pollee. tral observers to inspect P.akis- report. is based -on -an '1nletvle\\,countrie.s :;not in the same 10- ~r~v~men! of. t~e s~~aar~. ?f, I. ,tam pnsons and see whether between the.- pape.r's corresQon&cali'ty. ',- '~ : IIVlll~, Qf l~S people, IS a .VIVld ~~ 'brder . to : mislead world thousands of the Pakhtunistanj ant AI1:d. a
'
respons~ble offiC1a.l °1,Through I Hie policy. which it ~xamp1e of non-co-operatlOD. opp:).,on. the PakIstan ( authontles leaders are nppflsoned or not? the .MmIstry of Mmes and In~u~,h d ~ Af '.. . 0 • , . ' are I?atronising to show that both Certainly they \\'lll find ,thousands tries. ,Th~. report shows, that u:as a cmte . ~gharnstaiI has: We leave the judgement to pha,ses ,of I>,akhtunistani resist- of the progreSSIve and e~lighten- i~ t~e' Fir;;t Five :Year Plall ~left ~.:-~Olfr epe,n for, such ~~ ,those who' have watched the ancejare the products of a double- ed Pakhtllns m these pnsons: sum of two th?usand an?, thlr~nonuc co-operatlOn WIth all·the d 1 . t' . f' tS d' prsmged'Afghan interference in mi.llion Afgh~18 ,were mvest ..·countries'of the world. especial. eve opmen .9 eye~ unng. the Pakistani affairs.
. in the Petroleum industry. SIml-,, ly with' cotintries'situa:~dwith ·the p~t y~ar m thIS P~ of the j' ,
.
























MEET 'ON' MARCH· 31
AMMAN, Mar. 26. (Reuter),-
Mecca Radio said yesterday that
the Saudi Arabian Foreign' Mi-
nister,-Prioee Faisal, had i;nstruc~
ed 'two.· top Ministry offiCIals toleave fot Riyadh to arrange for
the .meeting· there on. March 31
of. Foreign ~inisters, of Arab
leage countries.
, *-*-*
The' daily.: Itifaq-i-Islam of
Herat· celebrated its 43rd ~i­
verSar'y on March 22. Mr. Wahirl,
acting, GOvernor, chiefs of G1:lver-
rneiit ciep~ents. scholats and
a nunfuer of writers attended the
function held on this ·occasion by
tnedtif&qPub~House in th~
hall' -of :the Press, DIrectorate.
GENEVA, Mar. 26 (Reuter):-
Mr. Dean Rusk, the U.S. secre-
tary of State, is expecte<\.. to ex-
plain the American disarmament
proposals to ·the 17-nation Dis-
armament Conference resumes
here yesterday. authoritative con-
ference SOUI'CeS said·
. Tlie cotiference is expected to
eonsider possible enlargement of
the "Big Three' talks on the ban-
. ning of nuclear tests. The U.SA,
Britain' and the Soviet Union,
meeting as a conference sub-com-
mittee, have so far f~iled to make
progress.
. .
Later Mr. RliSk and Mr. Andrei
Gromyko' the Soviet Foreign
MiDister. 'will meet for more talh
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" :'
terday. I ".-' , . . Khaliq~,~u:ctor-Genez.jl Of.'-'- the '.. . ".~ " .• ,~..,~ Mi.,~~an.Sal~ that.~ con- '.
. ~ < ,"..' -'" . ' .. , ...:~ .:pe~n~ ¢ Meteorolo~ in .the '. -JAKARTi, M~'. feren~.. alSO. . disC~ '. : the' ,; "~'.The de egation ,membersJn~tud-¥~harr~ir.~utl;iontY sta~~ ;hat· The Indonesi~' F~'fi ,{DP~)_-. ~~dat.a. of· Jo~aliSri;i:' ~d':· :.-~ed<Dr.: !MObammed Anas;' ~the ~as~cal1Y:,met~rologywC!S~~ ex- '~r, Dr, 'Subandrfo 'd~'~JlUS- lourn~lsts. It was sa.ld..~~t;: !f. ,
.' .
Deputy M!nfster ot Education; peruJ:1~t2;! scI~,n~~ :whic:h greatly :.tei"daY.that.tlie seer em e ~ some kind of;correct.mtetna~~nal·",;
.
and Mr.1\: H. 'M:ikbmoor:, Advi- depended:!~r.lts~~~~cnra~ and.p¥tch. ~'~'conceet.~an s~~d ,!as_estab~~,:d.:fo~,~e"
..
SOl' to the Press Department.... . usefulrie~ on ,tPe co-operation . of . rnan' have f ned .t tn1Ilt est ~ssemma~lOn of ne'YS ,ant;t 'l!ieas, _. '.: . ..' . ".: ~teorolo~c~.s~tions si~ted in PI!ogress at':11' ~.' ~ m~, e an: It would be of great value..,-..' ."or. Soliail;- .PreSident.of ··the ~rent ~~ns..· These. stations' ed. _ cu..,. :Ari~a report. The coi1ference.. ende~ \V}~ ·.a .__Press D~Partinent,.r~lEi.ri:J.bet;S·.of m t~·.4~pen~ed.. ·.;for. their' '\ .. Dr:Subandrio.onSaturda· aiter- speech by· ~r. ··Njhr~. .JIlr. ' ..the Afghan-Indian Friendship 0.p~~tiO? /in uJlto <i?te and sensi- ndon. met President Suk Y. . to Roashan•. Who w~s elected.as ,one.SOciety, 'dfficials 01 ·the Ministiy tiye. eqUlPJ!1en~ ope:at~~ by quali-' iePort_ on the . outCome~~ the of. the 1'Y1ce ~sldents l?f th.e ~c.of Edl;1catJion and the' Press De'-.fiec!- and ha:~.wor!d'ng.personnel. th~e-day Indonesian-"Dutch re-, mmar, t,n a bz:ef spee~ th~e~partmendthe o~bassador~ and 1:;,Dr. ·Kha1iq..~~ded.that meteor~ :liritinary talks: heldnear-.W-ashfng_ i~e r:an~ : ~Ul1Stt;-r :-anh~" .'staff of tik ·Indiail.Em~"9~·ere ~gy Was ~o! only ·~ftil in the roA last week. .' . e .n.an v~n., or ~ ~ '_present atlthe ,,;rnnrt ... field of aVIatIOn but,could be .. ~"'-.. 'Th-- F '. M" \. . hospItality accor~ed to the panl-' .~ ~O"". , . ' ,'.' , .......- e orelgn InlSter s meetmg . ts f th· ._· The qelegation has. been iIiVit-, .ullY ~mpl~yea. for ;the improve-, with the PreSIdent . lasted more jPan 0liste 7lil"' '.'.' ";'." '-. ,,' .' '-"ed.?y ~e!\ Indo-Afghan Cultural Mhta~tagrl(~ultute.aii~ .irriga~~on. ,tli~ two hours.' .'. . ourna ~ 0 I . Appea~ . PHIR 'SuBEIl'SOGi: ~ -star. . ,SOCIety. '. . ". , .' g '. -b~ ·he Salrl,.. Dad ttllide , ~: Subandrio said Indonesia's 'In . COUrt· '. ~a Sinha' Raj ~poo ~X:'"' '.' -::... " ~ppr:Cla,)le'\progress_m the.field.AIi'lbassadotin MQScowMr,Adam '.. .. ' roam " . .' r.•.. /"...-~. ..-*;...... ", ~t. clim~tology.and, aJ:>0 . weather Malik 'who lead the talks was JOHANNESBURG. ~ar. .25.,
_ '
. . 1 '. c,. forec~s~g.. "The.:. forecasting exP,ected back~ today. Mr. Malik (Reuter):--A . Durban J?urn~t,BEHZAD CINEMA, . . .G II• \t· .:.~ -' .statttin at,K~b';1l Airport. apart wotfld repon to'Dr. Subandrio and an ~el'l~an student found... .a~ J~ S ~ppr'pYe fro~ . f~lsh.iIig inf-onnation on' the very' same day and the by the police ~ the ?ome of .~.e ., ." d~' '';, .. \. , " ... '.' n~eded fQr ~the saf~ conduct. of twol"djpIomats wou1d report, to Nobel. peace Pr.IZe wUUier; Albert /~.~: • . ., '. ': .' flight o~r.atIOns. also forecast· the the P';esident together next Mon- Lutuli, !tave been summol}ed to ..I'lgeraon . . ." .y.;.ea~her for'24. ~ours.. , . dayJ·,· . appear m co~ on Tues~y on,. t
..' M~ 'Seb~l~ Chl~~ .of ~e. World' .ASked whether at present there cha,rges ~f entenng an. Afncan r;e-... f o. ,. ,' .. ¥eteorolog1cal·:MIsslon,m·Kabul, was!still·anY.hope for: a negotiat- serv€. WIthout a permIt. ..C . • " . ,.also spo;ke about.. 1he.-progress ed settlement of the IWest Irian Pol~ce entered the borne of Mr.,ease- Ire. - . .'.; ma.de m<-,the:fieltl. of.meteorology ·dispute. Dr. Subandrio'refused to L~tuli, ~ear St:mger, ~atal. ,0I!'.~ .- and t?e ~lble uses.of artificial give Ia direct reply. He 0011 said: Fnday to questIOn the Journalist,.. satellites,m the .further advance-, "I have said all I can "'''v .. !. J<.>lyon Nuttall, 27, and Peter de'PARIS, Mar. 25, .(Reute:):-.M, me;tt of this science. . . . I.
-..:' Lissovoy, ~9, a Harvard' Univer-Roger .Fre~~i~IntenC?r M!n~~r, . The func,tic;m w}1ich,;was attend- ANn-ATOM 'BO~ sity graduate, the J6harmeshurg'tolq ~ G.a <~ ~ .party ~on~ ed by'. Leiutenant-General ADdul' UAD Sunday Times reports..!estefda~~~..W!'en th~ !Drama, Razak. Cozpmandant :of'-the Royal DEMONSTRATION Mr. NuttalI. who recently re-m~~:-~ "we. m,~ !O!,~ Afghd.Q' A4r For\:e. 'a number of j .' presented Argue newspa~rs inge1- for.gtv.e:~d r~neile; _ . Air .Force· officers..experts and LOND N' . '. New York.. w~nt as a journalist to;.~e ~.Will -reInalIl un-<!JIembers. of ·the Afghan .Air 0.. Mar. 25. ~DPA).- see ex-ChIef Lutuli. who is con-expla9Ie, bu;t . '!"e must .. ·li;ave. Authority and .students. ended More I than 1.000 ant~~A·bomb lined tQ the Stanger area:,
. . . '
understanding for some . PQO;, with' a .iilPl· show., .' .demo~stra~rs were ~etamed by Mr. de Lissovoy went because :At 5 and '7-30- p.rn. Indian.' film'people Whenl' ~ey .r,eutrp· to liS. '. ~' . , . London po~ce: ~sterday. when he wanted to meet Mr. Lutulli. the QAIDI NUMBER 911,.< • .1 '. COll.:ISTITlrrIO~I·the~ f?llowed a sl~-dowp demons-· report added.
_-'
'.I?he cong ess . .apprope·d . the' " .' .V: .: J"IIIII !ratlOtI! ~alle~ by Bertrand Ruusel's *-*_* 'ZA~B ~TRE:·EVJan -cease-fire -agreements' and . Comn;llttee o( a HI,mdred".callea on aut Gaullists 'to ·Vote .
. ~. 'Tr.affic had to be aiv.€rted· for N
··yes" in nex rffimth's 'ref~ren- - , FOR".... JR'An severa(hour.s 'yesterday afternoon '. ew. dum. .
.
. ";..11( around! Parliament Square.' •
: ) - The lim. of the demonstratjon ConstitutionThe Socialist·Party' National D f'·' was to I bnng to the notice of as . . .. Council yesterday alSo declde'd.bY . r~. ti"g ..,. ·<Body. many I;>eople as 'possible either 0 d'-,a ;large .majotlty to call on its .
. dIreCtlYiI. OF through n~wspaper' ,pposesupporters to lvote :yes··.. . .. reports, the political views of the '• ,'. l' . ,'. <' "- •• " d "Committee".· KABUL. Mar. 24.-.A . report. !ass adds: the Minisfer l of In- ,ftppol~te Thow~rCl?ds of people p'assing by from Pesh<w~r in Central OccUPi~.f-ormat~on of t11. e provisIOnal Gov: 'BAGHDAD' . the squatti.ng demonstrators Were ea Pakhtumstan says that theemment of thJAlgerian. RepuQlic. '.' .~r, 25 (:!?PA) :-- handed !leafl~ts. '. Government of Pakistan' hasyesterday.. told.!a p~ess confez:ence The IraqI PremIer,. MaJ. Gen. Russell himself did not partici, warned t.he people of the areain Rabat.the. Ejrovisioti.al Govern-. Karem. ,Ka;;se~.. declared, yest~r- pate m jyesterday's actfon. throu?h ltS agents that personsml;nt of the . jAlger.i:an Republfc day. on the:. occasl{)~. of .the thIrd ,. opposm~ the. new Constitution of" hac;i_ cqnclt!ded jthe, diSCUSSion'. 0:£ anmv~sary of. Iraq'S WIthdrawal CASTRO ANNOUNCES the PakIstanI Government will-practical measures .to be taken to f!'Om th~. B!ighdad Pact· that a ~ be. sentenced to pne year's im-: comply with tHe French-Algerian ~large· co~lttee. ,-Would. be an- I pnsonment and a fine of Rs. 500.agreement in . the tr.ansitional now:ce!1 sh?rt~y to be entrusted ~W PARTY The r~port adds that in spite ofperiod _ ' . .- ' " 'wlth ~h~ .~af~mg.·~f a pe!lDanent' . J .' . the senous. warnmg th.e people'.
_" I ConstitutIOn. -..... . KEY WEST, FLORIDA --Mar 25 of .. P~~umstan consIder tlVlsThe fawist ard extremist eli!- The ,Dew Cons~t~~lOn ~would re-,. (Reuter)!-The . CUban' prim Cons.t1~ution a ~ew. method of. . _
.
" men~ were the .only. threat· in place the·, tr~ltIonal .one.. pro- Minister,j Dr', Fidel Castro Wilt d~prtvmg. th~ people of. Pakhtu- . At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Inman. film .Algena. They .~o.me out againSt c1a~m.e{i followmg the IraqI r~ broadcast on Monday n'ghf h' mst~ of th~ll' natural nghts .and S~LAM MEM SAHIB; Starring:,,the future of AJgeria and .against vo~~tion.of !.uly. 1958-. " . newly-foimed intE:grate~ revol~~ the -rIght of self-determination Kum K,!Jm. Sfvaraj ana Bhagwan..France. . 1, . • e. comnlltte~ V{Guld· mclude'tionary Iorganization' (0 R I) Another report from Pe~hwar- ' .. Y:ar.lO~ groul?s o~ people· and all Havana Radio aImOun .. " say~ tha~ on N!arch 17 the Pakb- POHA~ THEATRE: .~"The ~ituation is s~1ious. parti- political partl~s.·. . day in a' .broadcaSt m~:fto;:~te.r- htunldstam. natIOnalists ·.threw a At 5· p.m. ,·Indian film '. TAJ' •.cular·Iy In th€ .pnsons· where there - ' '- .' .. ': Florida . ' m an -grenade at Kabull Gate in StarFing: Vijyanti Mala and Pa;-' . :..... ate ~ousands o~ political ,,priSon- -: -The -dran .C;onstitutiori woul(l, .' Peshawar. deep Kumar.. .
-.. ers.: They are' threatened by the then ~ put 'up Jor.··plebiscite ..or ·"'~t~~::-=-~~7'"------"";-__";:"'---~--";----~~~~~~;;...~~~~~~... guat'4s~~ho at:e'lm~ aLthe debated by the Nat~~aI .Assem- '1 'i
l
.
-_ ,'O~ or.-ihftuencear ·byJbls organi-,bly: .
zation. . It is neqessary to see to '.' ..' . .. .' I .,to_ .••: ....~, •.' - ..:; :,,,~,"'" f~~.~ .' ".j~ ~t they .do·n6t faiI-~ of ,Supporting :vome~:S..righ~. . ~ ItA:. r ~" »-aftemP.ts on thetl- life, by the Gen:. ~asse~ saId 'Women .would
. J.~
_ . "<"." -: , ~gUards or the <:lub-nile of iudicia_'.par:tiClpate l!J ~~ legislativ¢, _ex-e. , y M ~ '.~ ." -:'7: .ries.". ' ..t'~ . .:- ·"~i;~f:t~U:~I~~~ofrit~~ 1 <' ,m1l3 - .eoit,r'Dneoll.::8,n;.Ii;J ~.A'-.l.. ,'. ,. :.. - . - . .. '.-~ qeputi~'in the ·future· parlia-Mr. 'rQid ugy:; Ii roofidene.e,; ment.- . '...
_ 'how~': that~ ;.;m...liites.....J:;_.. '.~ouid~ set up'iJjl~ahsiti;ri:i' .. '~--"-•...
periOd woJild hel~: to- '~bJ.ish ' ~. ~ ~d ·Po.PaJ: the Mi- '.orq:r everywhere, mc!.t:'~~nister of ~uc'atto~.appearedbe-AlgIers ang Or8?-1 ~e ..Algenan .fore the jomt ParliamentarY. Com-rmprt:. forc:es WlJ1j~ .have , to. missiolt,on~~atur<Jay.mol'l!ing to
'1: 111 ..~(', I : 'lve -cIarifieatiQhs .Tegarding the.
" I
.Je,velopment projects of the :rv.ti-j
.llstry 'of Educatjon. ...
.'1
1··:· ~
